Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc.
Daycare Application
Bring this application in, or fax it, along with vaccination records to 410-489-0293

Name________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
City_____________________State___________Zip Code_______
Home#_______________________________Work#___________________________
Cell#______________________________Email______________________________
Pet/s Name___________________________________________________________
Male/Female__________Breed___________________________________________
DOB________________Color_____________________Weight__________________
Spayed (yes/no)___________Neutered (yes/no)____________
Veterinarian____________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City_____________________State___________Zip Code________
Telephone#______________________________Fax#__________________________
Vaccination Dates
Rabies____________________

Feline Distemper(FPV)___________________

Distemper_________________

Feline Calicivirus(FCV)___________________

Bordetella_________________

Feline Rhinotracheitis(FHV)________________

Other_____________________

Feline Leukemia(FLV)____________________
Feline Immunodeficiency disease(FIP)_______

Allergies_______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
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Has your pet/s ever bit another person or animal?___________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Can you take food away from your pet/s?__________________________________________
Can your dog/s socialize with other people and dogs?________________________________
Do you take your dog/s to dog parks or play groups?_________________________________
Any restrictions with activities?___________________________________________________
Does your dog/s have areas that should not be touched by humans?_____________________
Any particular dog/s or situations your dog/s does not like?____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Can your dog/s share toys with other dogs?________________________________________
Can your pet/s have treats?____________________________________________________
Has your dog/s growled at people when taking toys from them?________________________
Any medical issues?___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Is your pet/s currently on any flea or tick medication?_________________________________
How is your pet/s temperament with meeting new animals or people?____________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Is your animal friendly?_________________________________________________________
How long have you had your pet/s?_______________________________________________
Where did you get your pet/s?___________________________________________________
Medications?________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
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How did you hear about us?_____________________________________________________
Emergency contact____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Home#___________________Work#_________________Cell#________________________
Person/s authorized to pick-up your pet/s?_________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Payment methods
Credit card#_________________________Type____________ exp. Date________________
Three/four digit security code_____________

Policies and Procedures
All dogs must be spayed or neutered to enter Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., no exceptions. All pets
must be current on vaccinations with proof of last vaccination. All pets must be in good health
condition free of fleas and ticks. NO aggressive behavior. Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., reserves the
right to deny any pet for any reason at anytime. NO PITBULLS, or any mix permitted. All pets
must pass a temperament test prior to daycare or sleepovers. At any point if a pet becomes
aggressive they will be safety crated and you will be called to pick your pet up. All pets must
enter Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., with a collar and leash for safety reasons.
All applications must include a credit card which will be kept on file. By listing your credit card
on this application you are allowing Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., to debit your credit card account for
services or products. Daycare services are paid in advance. All credit cards accounts that are
declined will be charged a $25 administrative fee. If your credit card account was previously
declined you will only be permitted to pay for services or products in cash. No checks are
accepted at Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc.
I understand that Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., management, and employee’s, will exercise care to
protect the safety of my pet/s while in their care and in transportation. If my pet/s becomes ill
or gets seriously injured, I have given permission to Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., management, and
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employees, to obtain medical treatment. I agree to pay all charges incurred for the treatment
and care of my pet/s. I furthermore give my consent to have any veterinarian Tiki’s Playhouse,
Inc., uses to treat and care for my pet/s and I will pay all cost incurred for the treatment of my
pet/s.
I understand that the concept of doggy daycare is a unique environment that allows friendly
dogs to socialize. I am fully aware that this unique environment does not come without risk of
injury to my pet/s. I do not, and will not hold Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., management, or its
employee’s responsible so long as reasonable care is taken to prevent such injuries. I
understand that Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., will exercise care, safety, and preventative measures to
insure a safe, friendly environment and in transporting of my pet/s. However, I understand that
animals are unpredictable at times and will not hold Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., management, or its
employee’s responsible for any injuries. I hereby waive and release Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., of
any liability due to actions from my pet/s or other pets, while in custody, on the grounds, or
surrounding Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc. In the event a pet, or human gets injured as a result of my
pet/s actions, I agree to indemnify and subrogate Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc., for any action/s which
may be brought against them, and for any defense, settlement, or judgment against them.
Tiki's Playhouse, Inc., will have a doggy cam available for owners to view their loved ones
throughout the day. By signing this form I release any image/s, video/s, picture/s to Tiki's
Playhouse, Inc. I understand that these images will be displayed over the World Wide
Web(internet), and will be viewed from Tiki's Playhouse, Inc., website.
I have truthfully completed this application. I have read and understand the policies and
procedures of Tiki’s Playhouse, Inc.

Sign_____________________________________________Date__________________
Print your name
Sign_____________________________________________Date__________________
Signature

___________________________________________________________________________
Office use only
Staff_____________________________________________Date______________________
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Entrance Requirements
All pets must have current vaccinations and provide proof. All pets must be in good health. All
dogs must be over 6 months old to attend daycare.

Late fees

Tiki's Playhouse, Inc. will charge $5 dollars every 5 minutes you are late pickingup your pet/s. After 30 minutes, you will be charged a sleepover fee of $50.

Cancellation Policy We ask that you cancel at least 24hours in advance for daycare and
sleepovers. No shows will result in a 1 day charge for daycare, or sleepovers.
Holiday sleepovers require 72 hours notice or you will be charged for the entire
sleepover reservation. Tiki's Playhouse, Inc., will enforce these policies 100%.
Most often there will be a waiting list and we care about all of those who seek our
services and will treat everyone fairly.
Refunds
Refunds will be handled by management on a case by case issue only. If you
cancel within the required amount of time, you will receive a 100% refund on all
daycare or sleepover services.
Food

We ask that you bring your own food if your pet/s requires feeding during the day
as to not affect their digestive system. If you wish your pet/s to receive special
treats, please provide them at check-in. Treats will be provided from Tiki's
Playhouse, Inc., throughout the day. Please inform staff if you do not want your
pet/s receiving free treats.
Aggressive behavior No aggressive behavior will be accepted period! If your pet/s becomes
aggressive for any reason you will be called and your pet/s will be crated. We
will attempt to correct the issue, if not your pet/s will not be permitted to return.
Tiki's Playhouse, Inc., will make all attempts to keep your pet/s happy, but due to
the unique environment all dogs may not be suitable.
Doggy Cam Tiki's Playhouse, Inc., will have cameras set-up throughout the facility for
displaying images on the World Wide Web. By signing our application, you have
agreed to release your pet/s image/s, video/s and picture/s to Tiki's Playhouse,
Inc., for the purpose of marketing on our website. Unfortunately, if you do not
agree to these terms, your pet/s will not be able to attend daycare or sleepover
as this is part of our services.

